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August 21 , 1970 
Mr. Rudolpb Cox 
2 707 Supreme Avenue 
Memphis , Tennessee 
Dear Rudy: 
'I'hank _.you so much for your letter of · Aqg ust ~a. It Wd S great 
hearing from you aga in a nd I deeply regretted to he ar bout 
the condit~on of the .Memphis churches but already knew that 
it must be the case. God will provide a pow~r for this sit-
ua tion , too. In October , Jctck Evans a nd I will · spe ak for two 
nights on r cism at the Ha rding Academy Auditorium , sponsored 
by the Macon Road and the Vance venue congregations. Pra y · 
for the success of this effort. 
Rudy , I simply do not have the tim e to ~nswer fully the 
eighteen ·questions you sent me_ • . You s ked me some of the most 
difficult questions that .can be asked. · To nswer fully, t he se · 
questions would in itself become a small - sized book. I have 
recently written a study . guide · aboui; ma rri a ge and divorce th a t 
will soon be published by the R; · B. Sweet Comp a ny in Austin c a lled · 
~ Chris~ian Family. As soon as it is avai l a ble , · you might obt a in 
a copy of it. There are · many pl a ces where these ma tters are 
tr ea te d. You mig h t check with the Harding Gr du a te Sch ool of 
Religion Book Store ., a nd find there some excellent material on 
thi s subject. 
I a m sending you a series of Her a l-d of Truth radio sermons th a t 
a ·ealt wit h some of these .;n,very s·ubjects. _I pre a ched a series of 
t h irteen in al l. By c a refully re a ding these , I am sure you will 
find the a nswers to man y of . these questions. My schedule here 
nd other plqces is just simpty · too · gr e t for me to have the time 
to research a nd answer Biblically all , of t hese questions. I 
hope th a t the material - I send will be helpful. 
Fratern lly yours , 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
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( Qu s,t;ions of a most urgent and vital nature ) : . 
1. What is the law of God on marriage a...nd divorce? 
2. Wl~at is the law of Christ on marriage and divo1·ce? 
3. Does th.e la·w of Christ contradict the la1 :, of God on 
marriage and divorce? 
4. ·Wnat is the apostles ' doctrine on ~arriage and divorce? 
5. Does the apostles ' doctrine contradict the law of 
on marriage and divoroe? 
6 . Does God recognize a l l lawful marriages in or out 
7. For what cause does ll"esus Christ say that one may put 
away his · law.ful marital partner and marry anotb.er? 
8. Does God accept al l unlawful marriages in or out of 
9 . I .f two i .ndividuals . are un1awfull married, does becom:ipg 
Chr'istians raake their unla\,rfuJ. marital union accept.able in 
Christ ' s $ight? 
·10 . ,Wasn' t ' John the Baptist beheaded because he spoke against 
an adulterous marriage"? 
11 . Will we be. excused because w~ justify with.in our b.earts 
remaining in an unl .awfUl marl tal union '? ·-
·12, Why is the Church of Chris ·t divided on this i ,mportant 
subjeo-t of marriage and divorci~ wheh· J esus Christ makes it 
very_ plain in the 19th Chapter of Matthew? 
13 . I f 1·1e teach plainly a-11.d clearly · on hei3-ring the gospel, 
believing the gospel, repenting of·our sihs, confessing 
· Jesus Christ to be God' s ~on, and being baptized jor the 
remission of sins , singing, giving, communing, and praying, 
why don ' ~ we do the same for marriagE;> ·a.o.d divorce? 
14. Are 1:re i;l~lping one another when we fail to teach Goct·' s 
~word on tl1e matter? 
·,15.°: A.!:,ld.'-most or' ' all, are -~,e pleasing JBsu ,s Ch,rist when we 
take this ''hush-hush rr position on marriage and ,divorce? 
16 . Are we g~lilg to expect Jesus Ch.r'ist to 
of My Father • • • 11 ·when we willfully endprce 
.His doctrir1e? · 
17. Sb.ould we let it alone for fear or Ups'e-tting member 8 
of the ~ chl;rctL tfiat Christ shed Hi-s blood for who are living 
in .t]lis sinful state? 
18. I .f ·we remain silent on this matter of doctrine, shouldn ' t 
we remain silent on every matter of doctrine and -close up the 
doors to this church buildihg and go back to the church of satan? 
